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Locl<lng for a place to raise theiryoungfamily 13 years ago, archi.
te ct Paci Web er and his wife, Bonnie, chose a tree-filled prop
ert;y off storied Bellev ue A venue in Newport, RJ-.ode Island. The 
11A-acre lot had once been part of a 19th-cen:ury estate, but 
when they bought the land, the only vestige of iliat past was an 
old barn. And while some old barns in Newport possesscaniage
house charm, this one did not.. Over the years: 1 it. had received 
such inglorious additrons as a.modern garage door md a taclred
onshed: Nestled ,mid oowering eve,green and oak trees, the old 
barnne�ded anew chapter. 

The first plan of act.ion, however, called fc.r the Webers to 
build a house. md they chose a location about 100 feet from the 
barn after walking the site m ar:w times with th�ll' two toddlers 
in tow. The house that Weber designed, featuring cedar-shin
gle gables, m irregular roofline, md deep overhmgs {Design.New 
En.gland, May/June 2011, "A Forever Home')), was completed in 
the late 2 OOOs md suited the faroilyp erfectly. 

But the barn proved an irresistible challenge for th.is archiJ 
tect, whasepractice,Paul Weber Architect, is in Newport. The 
possibilities prompted many sketches and schemes, but the 
final plan, which became reali'cy in 2014, was for a two-story, 
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2,2 00-square-foot, multipurpose space that inclujes a game 
room, guest quarters, boatstorage, md homeworkha.ven. There 
was no short.age offamily debates along the way. 11I nearly lost 
the battle for a first-floor boat storage area to a squash court.,11 
laughs Weber, an avid sa.il.or whose daughters, now teenagers, 
,re national\y ranked squosh pl ayers. 

Although the barn's function evolved tom eet re. acy-needs, 
there -wa.s no q uestion what its scy-le would be. 11Weupdated the 
barn to be in the same famil,y as the house,i> says �eber. '1The 
two st.rucOJ.res relate to each other in detailing, with the same 
eaves and returns and dormers. But we wanted tD k�p it rustic, 
not finished, md a big goal of mine -wa.s fur there to be no sheetJ 
rock.in the barn.') 

Working with 11att Cull en of MC Squared Co:ru:tructi.on in 
Ne,vport., Weber began peeling awa;:,the layers oftl".e old barn, 
>lhlchhad autilitmm seoond-floor loft and barnboaro walls md 

INTHE.SE.COND·FLOOR guest quaners, exposed ceiling joist! are c rahed 
from timbers salvaged fromtheorigin al barn. The knonypine ceiling 
planks are nf!W. M DFboards on the walls are paimed white and mimic 
shiplap siding. Interior and exi:eriorwind ows through out allow n atu ral 
light imoth espaces. 

1 C>ECI( 
2 1>1UC>F001>1 
� i!:ATH 
4 801".TSTORAGE/ CAPAGE 
5 C;<1;1>1E J:[)01>1 
7 ICITCHEN 
$ LI\/INC/C>INtNG 
:9 IW'STER BATH 

10 lAUNC>RY 
11 IW'STER EEC>P.001>1 

l:UILDER. 
MC Squared 
G:msi:ruc1ion 

FIR!T FLOOR 

SECOND FLOOR 

CHE.F:F:YCAQINE.TS, 
SOAPSTONE. coumenops, 
anda pamryclosei:add 
funaionalityand a crisp 
looktothe second ·floor 
galley kitchen (LE.FT').The 
se con d·floor hallway ends 
wi1h side·by·side 
bed rooms whose 
doorways are se1 a1 an 
angie(BE.Lo"W).Windows 
from1he original barn were 
re purposed as clerestories. 
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ceilings. "'Weber's design called for ar.tlsed roof and the addition 

of gables and dormers, all to gain the volume ne�ed for the sec
ond-floor guest space while preserving the lo� b3l'n aesthetic 

for thefustAlo or game room. 
01 d interior walls and ceilings were carefullyremoved 'With 

the intention of reusing the bamboard, timbers, and 'Windows 

in the new spaces. '"iN"esal vage d everything we ?Ossibly could ,n 

says Cullen. On the first floor, a new concrete floor with a radi
ant-heat syst,,m gives 1he spa,,e ye,r-roundfunctionalicy. A <hy

wall ceiling, one of th efew instances of a conventional finished 

surface in the barn, conceals ductwork for th! forced hot air 
and air conditioning installed to service the second �floor guest 

rooms. Salvaged barnbo ard. and framing tim hers, plus some new 

knotty pine (that Weber intends to whitewash) and shiplap-scyle 
IYIDF boards, cover nea.rl,y every wall and ceili"l.g. HVJe wanted 

the barn to be fresh and crisp and new, with its own aesthetic,n 

says Weber. 
The first floor is essentially one big game nom, with pine

covered ,1/a.lls, sofas for lounging, and two sets of French doors 

that let in the light. The second floor functions as a guest.house, 
with three bedrooms, a galley kitchen, and living/dining areas. 
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We her transformed the d3l'k interiors of the original barn with 

windo'WS or French doors pl a.eed in every gable, wall, and dormer 
so that natural light filters through the entire struot.rre. To add 

even more light, he reused the original barns ashes� clerestory 
'Windo,ws in the seco,nd-flo,or interio,r hallway. ioTu bring more 
lightinto the seco,nd floor, we built a.new cupo,la ar.d placed it 

at the cross gable/1 says Weber, noting the glass�sided cap that 

tops the barn. 

DETAILS, 

m 

The utilitarian nature of the strul!ture is still 

verymuchintact.. For example, two side-by-side 

guest rooms share an oversize podret d-0orthat can 
be o,p ened to transform the space into o,ne large 

bunk room. On the first floor, a series o,f sliding 

barn-scy'le doors can close off one end oft.he space to create a 
separate sleeping area if needed. 

There are other possibilities in the offing, with a.first�floor 

kitchen, an outrloor swimming pool, and an outrl o or kitchen all 
under discussio,n. For now, hmvever, the wide-openfirst-flo,o,r 

game room is a favorite retrea.tfor the girls, who head over to do 

homework, hang out with friends, or simply get out CC the house. 
That alone is a great new function for an old b3l'n. • 

TME.SE.CONDFLOOR is accessed via anews1aircase(LHT),whereone wall is finished in wood 
recla imed from1h e old barn and 1he oner is done wi1h ship lap MDFboards painted white. 
Agues1 bed room(A.B0VE.)has1he feelirg of a ue ehouse, wi1hwindows 1ha1 provide a leafy 
view and a ceiling lined with newknOl'(/pine. Reclaimed barn board wainscming and a rare 
use of drywall h ighligh1 1he master bmhroom(BE.LOW").Thevanicy base, made from 
whitewashed rough-hewn 1imbers salvaged from 1he old barn ,is capped with soapsi:one.A 
windowed dormer(FACING PAGE.) added du ring the renovation creates a COZ}',luminous 
space for the secon d·floor master su i1,. 

-
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